
MAHN WAS IN GOOD FORM

ami tiii: rici vvri iyi:iis c;.vi:
lint ri;nri:cT st ppout.

t. Louis Trlerf to Win In the Mnth
When the Ilnaew Were Pull, but

Could Not tirt Required lilt.

Yritcrtliij Ileault nnd Attendance.
Western Association.

Fort Wayne. A; Marlon. 2 Not stated
Dayton. 5; Matth x. 2 --(,)
C.rpnd Rapid. 6; Columbus. 3
Toledo-Wheelin- g ialn

National Ir.igue.
Cincinnati. 7; St. Louis. T,

Philadelphia. : New York. 0 2."""
Brooklyn. 4: Ro.ton, 3 -- .'"'J
ritteburK-ChicaK- o Rain

American League.
Philadelphia. 3: Milwaukee. 1 fV
Horton, 5: Detroit. 4 3ls
Chicago, 5; Raltimore, 5 -- ltJ,J

Stamllnic of the Clnl.
' Western Association

Club. Played. Won. Lo?t. Pet.
Grand Rapids 117 4S .r.

Fort Wayne 121 r .r-.-
2

Toledo 112 ..rui
Dayton 11' ci
WheHlnc 117 :.. r.s l

Matthews U2 r.:i .473

Marlon 1'" 47

Columbus 115 41 74

National league.
Club.--. Played. Won. Lo?t. Pet.

rittsburpr 11 CI 4J
Philadelphia K fc: 47 .:.;:
Rrooklyri 11') 4S .r.i
Ft. Louis ios LH .r.i
R.fon I" s .4M
Cincinnati V)l 4:; JS2
New York I'J 42 .412
Chicago Ill 4. to .411

American League.
"

Clubs. Played. Won. Lost. Pet.
Chicago 107 6." 4J .7
Ronton 10H CI 4

Raltimore 10:: :7 4;
Detroit l'rt W r .51!)

Philadelphia V'l M M r

Washington lot 4'i :s .412
Cleveland V; 4 .415
Milwaukee I0J U7 7J

ST. LOUIS, Aus. ..-Cinci- nnati put up
an errorless tcame to-da- y and won by
bunching long hits In the eighth and ninth
Inninga. Hahn was in good form and, ex-

cept for Rurkett's single. In the llrst hi-

ring, no hits were by St. Louis
until the sixth Inning. St. LouU rallied at
the close and batted In four runs, but
failed to tie the score after filling the bases
in the ninth. Atendance, 2,ou0. Score:

st. i. H.H. O.A. U. Cln. R.II O.A.F..
Parkett. If.. 2 3 2 o 0 IoMjm. cf...2 1 0 0 0
Xeldri'k. cf.O 14 0 0 Harly. rf...l 2 I 0 o
jMnov'n, rf.O 0 1 o ü Reckley, 1...0 3 14 0 0
Wallace, I...0 1 3 2 0 Cra'ford, ef.l 2 0 0 0
Krucr. 3 0 0 5 2 0 Mar.in. n...o 0 1 2 0
McC.ann. 1..0 0 4 11 Stilnfel-I- , 3. .2 1 1 5 0
Pa.l.len. 113 0 IVItZ. 2 0 1 12 0
Ryan, c i o 3 0 l!r?en. C....0 1 9 10
I'owell. p 1 0 0 10 Hahr. i t 10 3 0

SehrlTer ..1 1 0 0 0
Nichols ..0 1 0 0 U Tutala ....7 12 27 13 0

Totals ....5 S20 12 1

Becklev out; hit by b.tted ball. "Hat-
ted for Ryan in the ninth. Hatted lor
Powell in the ninth.
Cincinnati 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 2 2- -7
St. Louis 0 0 U U 0 1 J 2 2- -5

Earned runs Cincinnati. S; St. Louis, 2.
Two-bas- e hits Rurkett. Schrlver, Wallace,
Tadden. Dobbs, lieckler. Crawford (2.) Sae-rlri- ce

hits Dobbs. Rurkett. Donovan.
Three-bas- e lilt Rurkett. Rises on balls
Ort Hahn. 4; off I'owell. 3. Struck out Ry
Hahn. 6; by Powell. 3. Stolen bas.'i Nich-
ols. Harley, Dobbs. Left on bases St.
Louis. C; Cincinnati, 7. Time 2 hours. Um-
pire Urown.

Donornn Steadier Tlmn Dlueen.
B03TOX, Aug. SO.-- Roth team? batted

vell to-da- y, but Donovan's superior stead-
iness, at critical moments gave Rrooklyn
th game. A great stop by Long was a
feature. Score:

It II F
Roston 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 03 8 2
Brooklyn 1 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 04 i 1

Batteries Dlncen and Kittrldge; Dono-
van and Farrell.

. .

New Yorlt I'nnble to Score,
NEW YORK, Au-- i CO.-Phl- ladelr Ua easily

outplayed New Yor to-da- y, all the latter
playing a etupld game. Duggleby pitched
consistently, only two of the homo team
reaching second. Mfttthewson was steady
to the fifth Inning. Then he seemed to lose
his speed, and the visitors madu hits al-
most when they pleased. Score:

It II K
Ncr York 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o C 3
Philadelphia ...0 1002020 3 S 13 3

Battarlrs Matthewson end Warner; Dug-ffleb- y

and McKarland.
- 4

A3IFRIC VN LPAIil i:.

Donahue Lost for Mllnnnkre In the
Tenth by Fumbling.

MILWAUKEE. Wis, Aug. 30.-Do- nahue

lost tho game In tho last inning by fum-
bling David's ehort hit, after two men
tvere out. Wilts and Fultz scored on the
mlspUy. Garvin and Wiltso pitched
rplendld ball, but tho latter received the
better support. Anderson and Cor.roy's
Ilelding was tho feature. Score:

It II F
Milwaukee ..0 00001000 01 y 3
Phlldelphla .0 10000000 2- -3 6 2

Uatteries Iarvln and Donahue; Wiltse
and Stoolman.

Host on Surprised Detroit In Mnth.
DETROIT. Aug. SO.-D- etroIt had the game

won up to the ninth inning, with the score
4 to 3 in its favor. Oa its last attempt,
however, Boston scored two runs. Cronln
pitched better than Young and should have
won. A double-head- er was to have been
played, but rain fell heavily at the close of
the first game and prevented this. Score:

It II F
Boston 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 2- -5 5 1

.Detroit 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 04 14 4

Batteries Young, Lewis and Crlgcr;
Cronln and Shaw.

Called "When the Score YVn Tied.
CHICAGO, Aug. CO. The game between

Baltimore-an- d Chicago to-da- y was tedious,
poorly played and featureless, excepting
tor the numerous ilelding chances offered
the home team. Soven of the ten runs
frored resulted from gifts, errors, a wild
pi'eh and a parsed ball. The game was
called at the end of the ninth Inning on ac-
count of darkness. Score:

RH E
Chicago 2 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 05 12 3
Baltimore 0 1 0 0 3 U 1 0 05 7 4

Ratteries Callahan and Sugden; Foreman
and Roblnwon.

AVKSTKUX ASSOCIATION.

Dayton Celebrates Return Home by
Defeating Matthew.

DAYTON, O., Aug. CO. Dayton returned
home to-d- ay for a solid month of games,
which Armour says he is bound shall clinch
the pennant. Tho tirst victim was Mat-
thew?. Score:

It H E
Dayt.m 1 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 5 S o
Matthews 0 0 0 0 2 ü U 0 02 Ö 1

Batteries Coggs well and Blue; Sehlorf
and Williams. l,mxlre llornung. . Attend-
ance 2"0.

(iranil Ilnplda Kept It Lend.
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Aug. Co.-To- -day's

game was closely played. Roth pitch-
ers were hit freely. Grand Ripids s.eured
a lend that Columbus could not overcome,
although the visitors made a strong bid
lor ic lory. Score:

R II Ftlrand Rapids. ..2 0 10 2 10 0 a 11
Columbus 2 i 0 0 0 0 U 2 1- -5 12 I

Batteries Uailey and Zahihky; Williams
and Locke.

Port Wayne Won ritcber Ilnttle.
MARION. Ind., Aug. 3. To-day- 's game

between Marion ami Fort Wayne, was a
pitchers' battle. Fort Wayne winning in
the seventh inning by bunching their hit:
Score:

It 1 1 M

Marlon 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1- -2 7 4

Ft. Wayne 1 0 0 ü 1 0 J 0 8 -
Ratterles-Am- es and RyT.; Danlils and

Fuller. Cm pi re Latham.

Three F I.rnRCif.
At K ansville. Ind. K If R

Kvarnvllle o 2301110 -- : 11 2

Terre Ilaute. ...1 4 0 0 1 0 0 0 1- -7 11 tJ

Ratteib m Polchow and Roth; Swain nml
Starnaftle.

At Hook Island It H F
Rock Island ...3 2000020 -- 7 y 1

Cedar Rapid ..0 1 Ü 9 0 0 0 U 0--1 2 2

Uatteries Huuhes and Hcbsfinan; Mc-Farla- nd

und Weaver.
At Decatur, 11- 1.- KHK

Decatur 0 0 O 0 0 0 0 0 04 7 3
Uloumlngton ...1 0 U 1 1 u 0 U 03 5 6

Latteries Dorner and Noonan; McGrce-vi- y

und licit.
At Itoekford, 11- 1.- R II K

Davenport 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 01 5 5
Kockrord 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 12 5 3

Latteries Doyle and Shannon; Llllott and
Thiery.

Southern Amoclutlon.
At Little Roek It II F

Chattanooga .208 0 0 0 1 0 2 l:: 11 1

Little Rotk....l 3 U U U 1 0 4 3--12 2." 4

Uatteries Dolan and Roth; Popp and
Lynch.

At UirmiiiKham. Ala. RUR
Ulrmlnsharn ...3 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 7 9 1

Shreveiiort 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1- -3 S 1

Uatteries Keefc and Kalkhoff; dates and
MctJ u I re.

At New Orleans R II F
Flma 0 2000000100 03 4 0
New Orleans 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1- -4 4 1

Iiatterie Ualley and Moore; Dannehower
and Abbott.

At Nashvill- e- KHK
Nashville 1 3 0 0 0 0 1 0 5 12 4
Memphis 2 0 U 0 0 0 0 2 04 12 0

Uatteries Sample and Fiher; Robb and
Armstrong.

I'or Chauiplonililp of Indiana.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

SOUTH BUND. Ind., Aug. 30.- -A series
of three games for tho baseball champion-
ship of Indiana will be played Sunday and
Monday between the South Rend (Jreers
and Rochester. Monday's two games wid
be played at Flkhart.

RICHEST RUNNING PRIZE

i:thifs run Tin: coxky islaxii
jockuv CLi'irs pitihity.

(rent Crowd Fxneeted lit Sheeiinhend
liny To-D- ay to Wltnen Hie Fveitt

Yeterdny Winners.

NEW YORK. Aug. CO.-- The Coney Island
Jockey Club will open the fall racing sea-
son In the Metropolitan district to-morr-

at Shecpshead Bay. The Futurity, the rich-
est llxture of the season. Is the star feature
of the programme, and it is expected will
prove the magnet for a record breaking
crowd. The race is for two-year-ol- ds down
the old Futurity course, which is 170 feet
short of six furlongs. Eighteen of the
most royally bred and highest class young-
sters in training probably will start and
in 'every reluct the Held is one of the
best which ever competed for the rich
prize.

The probabilities for clear weather and a
fast track are pleasing to race-goer- s, as in-

terest in the races is at fever heat and
all true lovers of the sport are anxious
to see the race deckled on its merits. In
the Held are entered such well-know- n fly-
ers as Nasturtium, Hyphen, King Hanover,
Goldsmith, Blue Girl, Yankee. Flywheel,
Do Reszke and Port Royal, while of theothers Ueno and Rarron, which have
never faced the starter, but have beenhighly tried, are well thought of by those
who have seen them work.

William C. Whitney, who won the rare
last year with Ballyho Bey, seems to holda strong hand with Nasturtium, King
Hanover and Goldsmith, and In all proba-
bility his stable will go to the post favorite.
Nasturtium has net started since June 13
and has gradually beyii pointed up to thisrace. He was purchased from A. L. Aste
for a reputed price of $50,000. He has shown
himself to be a hish clrs eolt, and it is in
him that Mr. Whitney places confidence

w. Turner will have the mount.
Next to the Whitney stable John F. Mad-den- 's

three have the biggest following.
He will be represented by Blue Girl, the
best tllly of the year; Yankee, who has won
his only two starts with tho greatest ease,
and Guntlre. It is a strong combination.Perry Belmont will be represented by Fly-
wheel, just purchased from Madden, and
Ueno will carry the colors of ClarenceMackay. Mr. Mackay paid a big price for
him with the futurity in view. Fort Royal
will carry the white, blue spots of James
R. Keene. Altogether one of the bestraces of the season is In prospect.

The entries for the futurity follow:
Goldsmith. 121: King Hanover, 120; Rlue
Girl. 12s; Flywheel, 125; Hyphen, Port Royal
Nasturtium, 122; Carroll D., Pentecost,
Yankee, 11.; De res Seke. 117; Rarron, Satur-
day, The Talisman. Caughanaga, Hcno, 112;
Gun (ire, 114; Lux Casta, le;.

Whitney stable King Hanover, Nastur-
tium, Goldsmith.

Madden stable Yankee, Blue Girl, Gun-lir- e.

The Futurity will be the fourth race on
the card.

YKSTFHIIAY'S HACKS.

St. Marcus Won Third Event at Haw-
thorne In an Exciting- - Finish.

CHICAGO. Aug. CO.- -St. Marcos won the
third event at a mile at Hawthorne to-da- y

In tho most exciting llnlsh of tho afternoon.
Max Bendlx, the favorlto in the betting,
was beaten for the place by Flying Torpedo
and Kunja. Maggie Davis, who had hardly
a friend in the second race, won that eventwith speed to spare, leaving tho favorite.Triaditza, and School for Scandal among
the also rans. Winners in order: HermN
2 to 1; Maggio Davis, 6 to 1; St. Marcos, 4
to 1; Argregor, 9 to 11; Mabel Winn, 4 to 5;
Laureate, 7 to 10.

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 30. First and secondchoices split the card equally at Delmar to-
day. Winners: Diaz, 3 to 1; Colonial Girl,
6 to 5; Marguerito Hageman. 3 to" 2; uc-vok- c,

5 to 1; Kisme, 1) to 5; Ed L., 7 to 2.

ST. LOUIS. Aug. C0.-- First choices swept
the card nt Klnloch Park to-da- v. Winner'Star Cotton. 2 to 1; Arigato. s to 5; MissConrad, even; Monos, 1 to 8; Nettle Regent
7 to D. '

FORT ERIE. Ont.. Aug. Co. Winners-Midnigh- t

Chimes, d to 5; La Crimae. 3 to 1;
Hleaway. 11 to 5; Ulcdl, 3 to 5; Zack Ford
6 to 1; Curtzy. 2 to 1.

Letter Carriers Gathering.
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn.. Aug. Co. Dele-

gates and officers of the National Ix-tte- r

Carriers' Association continued to arrive
to-da- y. The board of trustees of tho Mu-
tual Benefit Association nave been in ses-
sion' all day auditing the year's business.
This is a fraternal benefit organization
composed of letter carriers. The oflloerspresent are: President Charles R. Kelley.
of New York; Trustees S. E. Graham, of
Kansas City, and Charles Longhead, ot
Detroit, and Chief Collector Wllmot Dunn,
of Nashville. The present membership is
4.200. The total death payments during
the past year were KJ,SO:..3o. The organi-
zation has Increased in membership KM thepast year.

Olllcers of Colored Pythlniis.
CHICAGO. Aug. 30. The Uniform Rank,

Colored KnUhts of Pythi is, to-da- y elected
the following officers: Supreme chancellor.
Samuel W. Starks. West Virginia; vice
chancellor. L. M. Mitch 11, Texas; prelate,
C D. White. Ohio; master of exchequer.
John 11. Young. Arkansas; lecturer, John
Mitchell, jr., Virginia; keeper of records
and seal. C. K. Robinson. Missouri; master
of arms, D. S. Miller, Kentucky; medical
director. Dr. It. F. Boyd. Tennessee; Inner
guard, Frank Urown. Jr.. Louisiana; outer
guard. Alex. N. Johnson. Florida: major
general. R. R. Jackson, Illinois. The next
convention will be held nt St. Louis iiiil'juJ.

tiro er Cleveland to Speak.
PITTSRURG. Pa.. Aug. sidcnt

Grover Cleveland has consented to deliver
the oration at founders' day of the Car-- n

i;ie Institute on Thursday, Nov. 7. This
Information was conveyed to-da- y by a
cablegram from Andrew Carnegie at Ski bo
Castle. Scotland, to the committee on ar-
rangements. Mr. Cleveland 1ns not an-
nounced the subject of his address.

Mrs. Austin's new drers Is fine as silk.
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FINAL SERIES OF RACES

TRIAL OP COVSTITI TIOV AMI COI.I M

III A TO ni:.i TO-DA- Y.

On the Outcome Depend the Selection
of the Cup Defender Another

Spin by Shamrock.

NEWPORT, R. I., Aug. CO. The final
?crles of races between the Constitution
and Columbia will bein over the Newport
cours. w. Of all the contests that
have taken plate between the American
boats this season these are the most im-

portant, for on their result depends the
selection of the defender to sail against
the Shamrock II for the America's cup off
Sandy Hook. Out of sixteen raoe9 already
finished each has won eight, und so closely
matched are the two boats in the matter
of speed that many good yachtsmen say
that, whatever the outcome of the trials,
It will still be u hard task to choose be-

tween them.
The challenge committee Is now com-

posed of Commodore Lewis Cass Ledyurd,
chairman; Rear Commodore C. L. F. Rob-
inson, secretary; J. V. S. Odle, C. Oliver
Iselln. J. Malcomb Forbes, J. P. Morgan,
S. Nicholson Kane, Edward M. Brown and
Archibald Rogers. It is understood that
Mr. J. Pierpont Morgan, who Is one of the
owners o the Columbia, will either resign
from the committee or take no part In the
selection of the defender. Mr. E. D. Mor-

gan, tho Columbia's mauaging owner, has
already resigned, and his place was filled
by the appointment of Mr. Archibald
Rogers.

At tho llnlsh of the trial races next
Wednesday the regatta committee, con-

sisting of former Commodore S. Nicholson
Kane, Mr. Chester Grlswold and Mr. New-
bury Lawton, will turn over to the chal-
lenge committee tho data regarding nil the
races between the Constitution and the
Columbia. Thus they will take Into con-
sideration all the previous races, as well as
the three trials, and make up their opinion.
But, inasmuch as the two boats are now
even, more depends on the coming races
than on all the others.

Both raters are at their moorings In the
harbor to-nig- ht tit for the fray. The Con-
stitution has been put In the, best possible
trim by her designer, Nat Herreshoff,
whose Illness has hitherto prevented him
from devoting much time to the boat. His
inability to take part la the management
of the Constitution lias been a serious loss,
and now that he himself has been able to
prepare her for tho trials, her friends ex-
pect greatly improved performances. The
last mainsail, that was first tried in the
Seawanhaka races, will be retained, as it is
by far the best of all. The new boat was
given a trial spin down the bay to-da- y and
the sails had a good stretching. Tho h ad-stav- s,

which slackened when the boat was
hauled out, were also set taut, and all the
rigging was given a thorough overhaul-
ing. The Columbia also was given final
touches to-da- y, and both boats are now
ready to show the best spYed there is in
them.

Sir Thomas Lipton, owner of the chal-
lenger, will be a spectator of the race on
Monday. He has accepted an invitation
to be the guest of Commodore Ledyard nt
dinner on that day, and the event will be
made the first official welcome to the Brit-
ish yachtsmen by the officers of the New
York Y'acht Club. Other guests will be
the owners of the Constitution and Colum-
bia.

SHAMROCK AT SEA.

Cup Chnllenuer Has nil In terentlng
Trial Lusting Pour Hours.

NEW YORK, Aug. CO.-- The Shamrock
had a most interesting trial spin for four
hours to-da- y in a light breeze from tho
south ast. After making a couple of tacks
to fetch out the rough Gedney channel she
stood out to sea on the starboard tack un-

der mainsail, club topsail. Jib staysail and
baby Jib topsail. Passing Sandy Hook
lightship close aboard, the yacht stood off
shore six miles. Sir Thomas Lipton and
George Li. Watson, with Commodore Hlll-yar- d,

were then transferred to the Erin.
The Shamrock, after making a short tack,
kept oft at 1:15 for home. Tho spinnaker
boom was dropped to port, and at 1:33 the
sail was hoisted and set in one minute.
Those following tho yacht had just time to
gee a good look at the sail, which, it was
said, was the handsomest piece of linen
even seen on a cup challenger, when it was
quickly lowered, and at l:vi u balloon fore-
sail was substituted for the working one.

With the wind over tho port quarter tho
Shamrock for the next hour traveled nine
knots easily without making more than a
ripple on the water. Coming in through
Gedney channel at 2:45 the wind Increased,
and with a magniricent burst of speed the
yacht traveled from there to the point off
tho Hook at a twelve-kno- t clip. There she
luffed and took in all her sails except ihn
jib. Then she sailed to her mooring and
made fast for the day.

Ills: Bet on the Yacht Itaee.
NEW YORK, Aug. CO. What is said to

be the greatest wager in the history of the
sporting world was arranged to-da- y upon
the result of the international yacht races.
Twenty English and American capitalists
are interested in it venture which involves
nearly half a million dollars. W. F. Mustln,
president of the Pittsburg Stock Exchange,
representing ten wealthy residents of that
city, gave assurance to Walter J. Kingsley
that the $150,0o0 which he brought on the
Deutsehland yesterday from an English
syndicate of prominent men to be placed
upon the Shamrock would be covered at
odds of 3 to 3. This afternoon the prin-
cipals met to discuss details, and Mr.
Kingsley will wire to England the exact
state of affairs. The Pittsburg syndicate
Is said to be made up of John K. Rryden,
D. N. Clemson. J. N. Chambers. A. M. Fox,
D. W. Gillespie, M. K. McMullen. George
Ii. McFarlane. A. R. Peacock, Thomas Mor-
rison and C. Tindall.

THE KICKHAMS WON.

Defeated All-Irela- nd Team In the
Football Match.

BUFFALO, N. Y., Aug. CO.-- The Gaelic
football match, the feature of the Irish
sports in the Pan-Americ- an stadium this
afternoon, was won by the Kiekhams, of
New York, from the All-Irela- nd team by a
score of one goal and three points to five
points. Tho athletic contests resulted as
follows:

One-mil- e run, scratch: Fred Cooksley,
Rochester A. C. won; G. H. McCormioK,
Y. M. C. A., Buffalo, second; YV. 1. Allen.
Y. M. C. A., Ruffalo. third. Time, 4:54V

Running high jump: J. T. Mahoney,
Knickerbocker A. C. New York. won. five
feet seven inches; William Fletcher, Kick-ha- m

football club. New York, second; J.
J. Blackburn, New York, third.

Putting sixteen-poun- d shot: Adam Gunn,
Buffalo, won; John R. Dewitt. Princeton
University, second; Timothy O'Rourke, St.
Mary's L. anil A. A., Toronto, third. Dis-tam- e.

forty-on- e feet and one-quart- er inch.
Throwing fifty-six-pou- nd weight: Thomas

K. Barrett, St. loco's Gymnasium, Balti-
more, won. twenty-si- x feet one inei; D. O.
Council. West Side A. C, New York, sec-
ond; John R. Dewitt. Princeton, third.

Hurling match: Kiekhams five points,
All-Irclan- ds one point.

EXPERT RIFLE SHOOTING.

High Score Made by IrUhmen nt the
Sen (äirt ItaitKe.

SEA GIRT, N. J.. Aug. SO.-- The National
Rifle Association of America began a ten
days' shooting tournament on the New Jer-
sey state camp ranges at Sea Girt. N. J.,
to-da- y which promises to be one of the
most Important sporting events held on the
American side of the Atlantic ocean. Two
matches of International character will be
decided before the close of the meeting.
These events will be the special challenge
match at S". and yards between
representative teams from the Ulster Rifle
Association, of Belfast. Ireland, and the
New Jersey State Rlrle Association, and
the world's championship team contest, for
which only two teams have entered, mak-
ing it a match between Canada and the
United States.

To-da- y the FIster men and several of the
American shootrs from whose ranks (Jen.
Rird W. Spencer will select the New Jersey
team monopolized the long ranges. becSn- -
ning at the NX)-yar- ds range and going back

to the Doo and the i,nno yards, each man
shooting eleven times at each distance.
Governor Foster M. Voorhees complimented
John Wilson, captain of the Irish team, on
the wonderful performance of hts men. At
!o yards John Morgan, of Ireland, scored
ten successive bull s eyes, and out of his
first twenty-tw- o shots he made twenty
bull's yes at the kk) and yards. When
each side had finished the round of three
distances Morgan had 13. points out of a
possible 1. and Robert Du-vnn- , another
Filter man. had a similar orc. There
was only a lisM wind la evldei'jc while tho
men were llrlng over the shorter ranges,
but when they began at 1,0 n) yards there
was a lit f til. puffy wind, which bothered
them, and the scoring became Irregular. J.
R. Williams, of Be lfast, made the top score
of L" out of a possible 50 at this distance,
and his total for the three ranges was 131.

CRESCEUS FAILED AGAIN

CC7liD M)T LOWER IMS RECORD AT
x a 1 1 1 1 a t ;a s i:tt va i 1 1 v .

Covered the 31 lie with Running Mates
In 2:. Flat U:OS Puce "Won

by Dan l'ateh.

PROVIDENCE, Aug. SO.-Cr- csccus failed
to lower the world's trotting record in his
start against time at Narragansett Park
this afternoon. Ills time was 2:05 flat. The
attempt to break the record wa3 not made
until after 6 p. m., when the wind had died
down. The track was smoothed over and
was in the best of shape for tho cham-
pion's footing. He scored down once but
did not get a good start. Tho second time
George Ketcham nodded for the word, but
Cresceus went off his feet In the stretch
and he came down once more. A runner
followed and a hundred watches were
snapped on the great chestnut stallion as
he shot under the wire. He got to the
quarter in 31 seconds, -- vhere a second run-
ner joined him and took up a position a
length behind the first. The half was
reached In 1:02U and the three-quarte- rs in
1:34' and hope of breaking the record was
gone, but Cresceus came home strong be-

tween the two runners, making the last
tjuarter In 3.",i seconds and the mile In 2;05
Hat.

Wu Tlngfang, the Chinese minister, saw
the great mile from the judges' stand, and
he was an interested and enthusiastic spec-
tator at the races, which he witnessed from
a box, where he was the guest of Dr. J. F.
Sullivan, of this city. The meetii g came to
a close to-da- y.

Dan Patch, the unbeaten son of Joe
Patchcn. took the 2:os pace In straight
heats. Mazelte forced him to pace the first
heat In 2:04V2. but the next two were easier.

It took seven heats to settle the 2:14 pace.
Coxey was tho favorite, but did not win a
heat until the fifth, and the next two gave
him the race. Prince of India took the llrst
two, Charles Mc. the third and Nigger Jack
the fourth, rpllttlng up the most interesting
event of the week.

Frazier easily landed the 2:20 pace in
threu straight heats. Fourth money was
divided between Tommy Mc, The Judge
and Fred Ji. Summaries:

2:0$ Pace; purse, $l5uo:
Dan Patch, b. h., by Joe Patchen- -

Zelika, by Wilkes Boy (Mcllenry)... IllMazetta. b. m. (L. McDonald) 2 5 4

Major Muscovite, br. h. (McMahon).. j 2 5
Mayine, ch. m. (Grady) 8 8 2
Harold IL, b. g. (Proctor) 3 4 3
The Bishop, b. g. (Berry) 10 3 7
Raymond M., blk. h. (Johns) i 10 8
Emma E., ch. m. (Lawrence) 3 7 G

Artalco, b. g. (Dore) 7 6 J)

Dariel, b. in. (A. McDonald) a 9 10
The Admltal, b. h. (Payne) 11 11 11

Time 2:04, 2:07, 2:WVt.
2:14 Pace, purse $1,5:

Coxey, b. g., by Judge Cox
(Spear) a 9 2 3 1 1 1

Prince of India, br. h. (Ly-
ons) 1 17 5 6 3 4

Nigger Jack, blk. g. (Ar-
thur) 6 4 4 1 2 2 2

Charlie Mc, blk. g. (Dur-fe- e)

8 2 1 4 3 4 3
Pug, g. g. (Barnes) 4 3 3 2 4 ro
Captain drucken, b. g. (Kr-vi- n)

2 6 6 6 5 ro
Listerine, b. m. (Clark) 7 S 5 7 dis
Lita W., br. m. (Hatch-

ings) 3 5 9 dr
Mlsn McDonald, blk. m.

(Mlddleton) ..: 5 7 8 dr
Time 2:14, 2:14, 2:12'2, 2:15, 2:14'4. 2:13,

2:17H.
2:20 Pace: purse, $1,200:

Frazier, ch. g., by Sphynx (Mc-
llenry) 1 1 1

Teddy F., ro. g. (Snow) 2 2 6
Dandy C g. g. (Garrison) fi 8 2
Tommy Mc. b. g. (McCarthy) 3 4 5
The Judge, blk. g. (A. McDonald). ...5 3 4

Fred IL, br. g. (Noble) 4 & 3
Cubanola, blk. h. (Greer) 8 6 7
Anna It., blk. ml (Proctor) 7 7dis

Time 2:12. 2:12, 2:12.

Against time to beat the world's trotting
record of 2:02i:

Cresceus, ch. h., by Robert McGregor,
dam Mabel, by Mambrlno Howard (Ketch-nm- )

Time by quarters: First, :31; sec-
ond. :3i; third. :32'4; fourth, :30s. To-
tal time :31Vi, l:02i, 1:3 li. 2:05.

Trlntntc Pair Races Postponed.
TOLEDO, Aug. CO.-- The tri-sta- te fair

races were postponed to-da- y until to-morr- ow

on account of rain.

AUTOMOBILE RACES.

Chnnipionlilp Wou by W. K. Vaneler- -
bilt, Jr., Who Han Own Machine.

NEWPORT, R. L, Aug. CO.-- The auto-
mobile races held by the national associa-
tion were run off on tho half-mil- e track at
Atiuldneck Park this afternoon. Mr. Wil-
liam K. Vanderbilt, Jr., the president of
the organization, was the star performer
of the day. He drove his own machine in
four races, mado the best time on the track
and won the championship cup. Fully 7.0"U
pcople went to the track. It was a notable
society function and nearly every promi-
nent family living here was represented.

In all there were sixteen races, but the
one attracting most interest and arouseil
the greatest excitement was that between
young Mr. Vanderbilt in his new German
racer of thirty-liv- e horse power and Mr.
Foxhall Keene in a machine of fully sixty
horso power. Each had won preliminary
heats. Mr. Vanderbilt quickly shot ahead
at the start and tit the end of the first lap
was an eighth of a mile ahead. Aided by
a very clever chaffeur, who at the sharp
turns took every chance and leaned far In,
with only a small strap to support him,
Mr. Vanderbilt added to his lead in the
first mile. He was fifty-si- x seconds at the
half and only one minute and thirty-si- x

seconds at the mile. His third half milewas made in forty-on- e seconds, the fastestlap of the meeting. Half way over thecourse he had Mr. Keene surely beaten,
barring accident, and finished tl c five
miles in tine form, a winner in seven min-
utes and thirty seconds, the fastest five
miles of the day.

The last event of the day was the cham-pionship for the winners of all classes, tenmiles, or twenty times around the track.This Mr. Vanderbilt handily won in fifteenminutes and twenty-thre- e and a half sec-
onds. A noteworthy competitor was Mr.
Kenneth Skinner on a motor tricycle, whowas second, covering the ten miles in sev-
enteen minutes and twenty-liv- e seconds.

3Hchael Defeat Taylor.
NEW YORK. Aug.' 3). "Jimmy" Michael

broke the indoor cycle record behind mo-

tor pace for two miles at the MadUon-squar- e

Garden track to-nig- ht, itad also de-

feated "Major" Taylor in two straight
heats in their match race. Michael cov-
ered the two miles in 3:1 3-- 5. In the first
heat of the race, at a distance of a mile
Michael won by almost a lap. In the sec-
ond heat, at two miles. Michael finished
over a lap ahead of Taylor.

Oolfer Xfeliol Won.
TOLEDO. ()., Aug. 30.- -In the open golf

tournament given here to-da- y the opening
play was won by Bernard Nichols, of Bos-
ton, he negotiating the 3' holes in lte
strokes, the course record and his own
record. Ernest Way, of Pittsburg, made
a score of P'.'.t, and Joseph Mitchell ami
W. II. Way, of Cleveland, made 172 and 173,
respectively.

Golfer Smith Defeuted.
CHICAGO, Aug. CO. Bruce D. Smith, who

broke the record for the course In the quali-
fying round in the Glenvlew golf tourna-
ment, was defeated to-da- y in the semi-
finals for the championship by Abram
Poole, Jr., cf Onwentsia. by one up. lN.nie
will meet William Holabird. jr.. in the
finals for the club championship.

52d YEAR BEGINS SEPT.

Indianaoolis Btisines
LARGEST, OLDEST, KHST. NATIONAL PATRONAGE.

Lowest Rates Consistent with Honest Dealing and Thorough Training

Latest and Best Methods Known to Honest Educators

Our large and permanent faculty retained and new men secured. Only school in

the state giving a complete business education. This is the reason the best business
and professional men continually call on us for oflice assistants.

We Positively Secure Positions 25,000

Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Telegraphy,

When Bldg., Opp.

KIIIvRK?COjlv Xll

MUNCIE RACES DROWNED

UAIX CLT IXTO THE FAIR YESTER-

DAY AFTEKXOOX.

Indianapolis Home Did Well In the
Content That Went Off Ilaee

at Other Place.

Special to the Indianapolis Journal.
MUNCIE, Ind., Aug. SO. Itain stopped the

Muncie fair this afternoon with two of the
four races not completed, and the others
were called off. In tho 2:13 pace, purse $30,
the second heat went in a blinding rain in
2:18. The first heat was In 2:11 flat, but the
time given was 2:15U. In Line, the War-
ren horse, was driven In a surprising man-
ner by James Hazelton, of Muncie. He
was a shot, and had a world of speed
left after each heat. Hal Foster, the In-

dianapolis horse, was favorite, and was
second each heat. Billy Mack, another fa-

vorite, was third, and Chestnut Boy fourth
each heat.

In the 2:21 trot, purse $300, another o-l

horse, Allen Lewis, b. g., by Count Lewis,
owned in Indianapolis, won a close heat,
with the favorite, Packrose, second, Jack
Sidney third and Brazza fourth, in 2:2CVi.
Topsy S. was distanced. The money went
with the heat. The 2:SD pace and half-mil- e

run were canceled.
It was the most successful meeting in the

history of the association. The liftleth
meeting will be a sliver anniversary cele-
bration next year, and may go from Mon-
day morning till Saturday night, with $500
purses daily, f

It ACES AT OAKLAXD CITV.

Xeck-nnd-Xee- k. Content for 2.H I'ncc,
and Asthore Won.

Special to tho Indianapolis Journal.
OAKLAND CITY, Ind., Aug. CO.-- The at-

tendance at the races was large again to-

day, and the contests were entertaining,
especially the 2:30 pace, in which the
horses came out neck and neck every heat,
making It hard to decide and furnishing
good sport. Summaries:

2:33 Trot; purse, $200: Aaron Bobb won
second, third and fourth heats in 2:29, 2:42
2:312- - Fritz won first heat in 2:30; Red-
wood won third money. Dr. Daniels fourth.

2:30 Pace; purse, $200: Asthore won In
straight heats; Decoration second. Hard-
wood third. Speedy Girl fourth. Gray Hud-
son was distanced in first heat. Time
2:31V2. 2:23, 2:23.

Running race; half mile and repeat;
purse, $lu0: Little Devil won In straight
heats; Peggy Hardwood second, Vurmuda
third. Online fourth. Randolph also start-
ed. Time :53, :32.

Indlnnnpoll Dny nt Franklin.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

FRANKLIN, Ind., Aug. 30. Fully ten
thousand people attended the Johnson
county fair to-da- y. Being Indianapolis day,
a, large delegation from that city was here,
Congressman Overstrect, R. A. Brown,
Charles F. Remy, A. A. Young. Merrill
Moores, Judge Wiley and other prominent
men being among the number.

The races resulted as follows:
2:.i Trot: purse, $130: Garatta won In

straight heats; time. 2:21, 2:2li. ?:21U;
Kalta second, Minetl Bell third, Adalcn
Bovd fourth.

Free-for-a- ll pace; purse, $:;O0: Will Tranhy
won In straight heats; time, 2:21. 2:lsLs
2:1S'4; Amity Ed second, Catherine M. third,
Harry Hill fourth.

Blue Ribbon took the county green race;
best time, 2:3'J,G Wllsonian second, Lady
Wiley third, Ted Tranby fourth, Trlxle
fifth.

Harry L. Won Zi'.ITi Pace.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

FRANKFORT, , Ind.. Aug. 20. The clos-

ing day of the fair was attended by 7,300

people.
The 2:22 trot failed to fill.
In the 2:35 pace, purse $W. Harry L.

won. Revenue Jim second and Ben Wheeler
third. Minnie A. also started. Time
2:211, 2.2V i, 2:2IU.

The mile run was won by Prince O'Ban-io- n.

Time, 1:47V.

ltnce at It uh ville.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

RCSHVILLE. Ini., Aug. 30. The races
at the fair to-da- y resulted as follows:

Three-year-ol- d mixed race; purse, $73:
Orla G., first money; Camper Boy second,
Pauline third. Time-2:12- -4. 2:J:t'4. 2:1P4.

2:3) Pace; purse, $: Terra Firma first
In three straight heats; Frank M. second,
Daisy F. third. Time-2:2(- ;,4, 2::i:,, 2:23.

TO PE0BE TOR CORRUPTION.

Civil-Servi- ce Commlnalon to Iiivctl-Knt- e

Detective II u renn.
CHICAGO, Aug. 30. President Linblom,

of the Civil-servic- e Commi.-sio- n, announces
that a sweeping investigation of the de-

tective bureau will begin about Sept. 13.
To-da- y Letectives John J. Tracy and John
C. Kramer, accused with Lieut. Peter J.
Joyce of having collected J75.SO from the
State by means of tin bogus Larkin ex-
pense account, will undergo their trial. To-
morrow the decision in these ca.-e-s. as well
as the verdict as to thf guilt or innocence
of Lieutenant Joyce, will be announced by
the commission.

In response to an inquiry President Lin-
blom said that these trills are only the
first sten in a thorough inquiry into the
character and efficiency of the entire de-
tective department.

Do you intend to Investigate the en-
tire department?" he was asked.

"Yes. sir. the entire department will be
inquired int.' came the re;ly. Nothing
can stop us now."

Killed ly Four TttminiiI Volt.
JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. Aug. 'jf). Itishop

Mangum, one of the engineers employed
by the Jacksonville Railway Cornpanv,
was instantly killed List n!rht by acci-
dentally coming In contact with a dynamo.
Four thousand volts passed through his

body.

3 DAY AND NIGHT.

Call, Write or PhoneP. 0. 499 for Particulars.
E.

tlio ISottoi IvloiiTOiYt of Incliriiifijiolisa

EIHCATIOXAL.

HOWE MILITARY SCHOOL
LIMA,

Prepares thoroughly for College, Scientific Schools or Business. Lieut. Hueh T. Reed, IT.
S. A., detaile I as Military Professor. Superior advantages at moderate expense. Maninil
Training (elective). Personal attention ylven to each boy. Fine athletic field and xa:ill-fu- l

lakes. Special tutorlmr for bovs whose education has been irregular. Graduate inleading American Colleges. llEI'KIts TO MANY INDIANAPOLIS PATRONS. For
illustrated catalogue address Rev. J. II. .MeKENZIE, Rector.

The vector of the school Is tit Hotel Enzllsh and may be consulted dally from 10 to 2
o'clock and at other hours by appointment.

SHIP BUILDING PLANT

AXD IMMI'ASH DOCKS TO RE EIIHCT-- K

OX llACKMXSAClv MHADOYVS.

Anglo-Anierle- nii Steel Deal That AIno
May Result in Another Armor-l'lnt- e

Muklnsr Work.

NEW YORK, Aug. 30.-- The Mall and Ex-
press to-d- ay says: "The filing of a mort-
gage for $7,300,000 by the Bethlehem . Steel
Company with the register of Hudson
county, New Jersey, stating that securities
deposited thereunder included 3,333 acres of
land on Hackensack Meadows, brought to
light a very important feature of the Mg
Anglo-Americ- an steel deal which is now in
process of formation. It furnishes for the
first time a correct clew to the capitalists
who are to develop the meadows, on an
enormous scale, by the establishment of
a shipbuilding plant, immense docks and
possibly a belt line railroad, which will
conveniently connect with all tha trunk
lines now entering Jercey City and Hobo-ke- n.

"In searching for further partlcualrs
about the project for utilizing the meadows
some new points in regard to the Bethlc-hem-Vickers-Max- im

deal were obtained. In
spite of denials it was oillclally stated to-

day that the combination will go through
and the details of the big new company
have already been agreed u:on. It can
also be authorltlvely announced that it is
the Intention of the combination to build
another large steel plant in this country
in addition to the Bethlehem plant to be
used chlelly for the manufacture of armor
plate for warshli)s,. which will be the spe-
cialty of the new company.

"Where the new plan.t will bo located it
is impossible to state at this time, but
it will, presumably, be somowhero within
easy reach of tho mining regions. In ad-
dition to this armor plant, possibly in
Pennsylvania, it is understod that a great
shipbuilding plant will be located in the
HackcnsacK Meadows.

"As to why tha Bethlehem Steel Com-
pany should have bought m so much land
in this vicinity, it was explained to-da- y by
one who is familiar with the steel deaj
that J. Pierpont Morgan Is the prime factor
in the scheme and it was convenient to
place the ownership of tho land in such
hands. The railroads In which Mr. Mor-
gan is interested. Including the Reading.
Jersey Central and Erie, will at no distant
date want a large amount of terminal prop-
erty not too far away from Jersey City and
the Hackensack land will meet their re-
quirement perfectly. It is learned to-da- y

on the best authority that the Hackensack
land embraced under the Bethlehem Steel
Company's mortgage Include the Pike
property, which belonged to a single estate.

"A local banker said to-da- y that he un-
derstood that the Pike estate property
was bought by a Phlladefphla syndicate re-
cently with a view to turning It over to
other parties, and he thought that there
was no doubt that the Bcthclhem Steel
Company is now In control ol this land,
which has upward of ten miles ot water
front. Some of those interested in the
Philadelphia syndicate are understood to
have been persons friendly to Drextl &.
Co."

NEY YORK POLICE CASES.

Chargen AKuInrtt Ilerllhy to He Ilcnuh- -
lultted tn the tirnnd Jury.

NEW YORK, Aug. 20. The Indictment
against Police Captain Herlihy, charging
him with neglect of duty, in that he failed
to close disorderly houses in his precinct,
was dismissed by Recorder Goff to-da- y, in
a decision on a demurrer to the indictment
entered by Herlihy. The dismissal was
granted with the understanding that th
case be resubmitted t the grand jury. The
demurrer raised the point that there were
110 specifications in the Indietineiit. enumer-
ating that many disorderly houses, and
that if the case went to trial each one
would have to be proven. Ths is tho point
upheld by the recorder.

After the Herlihy case was disposed of
Captain Thomas J. Diamond was called
before the recorder ami pleaded not guilty
to the indictment charging him with m g-le- ct

of duty. A demurrer to the indict-
ment was disallowed and permission to in-
spect the minutes of the grand jury was
granted. A motion for a change of venue
in this ease conns up in the Supreme Court
i.ext Monday.

Sergeant Shiels, Wanlmeii Glennman
end Dyer were then arraigned ami plf.id--
guilty to the indictment against them l"r
iH b ct of duty. They enter d a demurrer,
which was disallowed. A request for t iuu
in which to riare briefs alfo was d ni'-d- .

r.nd the case went to the e.tUnd ir for trial.
The date was not fixed.

Police Edward O'Neill, who yesterday de-lie- d

Dt puty Commissioner pevcrj, who, he
said, had transferred him live tinus b --

cause he would not "stand for a shake
down." was questioned to-da- y by Commis-
sioner Murphy as to the i. entity of the
Official of the department vho bad de-
manded money to have him sent back to
his old precinct. O'Neill rifus'd to say.
but said it was before Colonel Murphy was
head of the department.

Woman fouiinltN Double Crime.
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 2 Mrs. Arthor

C. Rudolph shot and killed her husband
to-da- y and then killed herself. Jtitlouy

was the caue.
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iiversity

Students Sent Out

Illustrating, Etc.

J. HEEB, President

INDIANA,

EDI CAT! OX A L.

O Indianapolis
EBUSINESS UNWEPiSlT V

Our train mark, ßhun Imitator.

Enter Day or Night Schoola
M. Pe&n When Block. E J. OEEB, Pres.

USIMESS C0LLEG-K-
rtoctstttt KaMMMlkM. Cera

Fall term opens Sept. 2. Catalogue Tree.

CULVER AHLITÄRV"
ACADEAIY

, CULVER, IND. (Lake Maxlnkuckee.)
A limited number of vaeanrlo to bj rtlloJ in thlt
well-know- n institution before Ncpieuiber lltii. I'M.
Application bliouid ho nmd at once. lairoil:nt it
for the pant M'rtHion. "(Mi radets. For iMforiuati i
addre CUiA'KU MILITAHV ACADKMY. Cul-
ver, J nd.

IXDIAXAlOIIS
COLLEGE of LAW

Fall Term Begins SepL 24.
Professionally tr.iln.1 teach. Three hoyr

dally recitation. ;ra!uate and uni ikh1uihcourses. Siceiul practice course for hMoilh .. a
and others desiring advanced MiMic. Jiu!tystrengthened by Kldirg three unlv. iity tom-h-r-

Average-- three-yea- r coure completed iu two
years of nine niuiithä each.

Call or write (or catalogue an J full informalbi
74-9- 4 When Building.

JOHN YV. KHUN. LL. M.. Pre.il.Vnt.
V. M. INfU.KK, LL. M., Vice Prllent.
V. V.. YVILKY. A. M., LL. I)., lcan.
K. J. RL'LH. Secretary.

AreYoii Deaf?
Thousands of Indianapo-

lis people are gelling their
Hearing Restored by (ho

Famous New Electro-Vibr- a

lion Discovery.

Ms your hearing falling?"
"Is your hearing worse eloudv day?"
"Are there noKe In th ear?"
"Do ears eruekl when you birr the noe?""I)o the ears discharge xiih 1 1 . r'Do not Fiifierthe Inconvenience of deafnr

now that h cure is known. 1 wtors have al-
ways sal 1 that the Cure for I eafne would t

found In electricity, j.n 1 the marvelo st cure
erieeted by Ir. Tomin kIiow t hey were rieht.
Do not waste time with thu old method. 1 akt
the new cure. i and ne some of th peopJo

who have been rurei hvthe .Nee
Ltevtrie IMocovery. I h- - y nilHiN1 fpeak hicl.'y of it. 1 iwn

t Jr. Tom .Ti, the grent p
. eiallvf, h!inr:f. Jle cordlnilyrpi. y

Ii 4 I ln It s all debf p.-oj.- ton l'r.
M. lltL4 ci niMilta t ion. and uivc all

trial of lb" new treatment.

Railroad Man Restored
W. II. Cron, ir.S Lynn street: "1 told Lr. Torn.

son I wool 1 have to lay t7 if my ! - t Ins e 01 1

not be restored. Hi new treatment 1 won - r
Mil. It l."!ted me at once, and lets retor.-.- i uifbearbu'."

Deaf From Fever
"When a brft.y one year old, 1'iorencc had

im w hir U h ft h-- r pait!ully A r
nc .die hail t n isu i v r. 1 hi- - nt i : h r r
The La . IMsca . r . ha- - cuicd h. r
j. ifcctlv." Mr,. J. C. Wilson' 111
fainia street.

Discharging Ears
"Mv left ear d!s barg, d at lnei a for threyears Iii. Toio-o- n cur,-:- t It n.-'t! an 1 r

stored the hraiim:." K.ul Kistht, V..11 Mruu
dale avenue. ,

Tomson Medical Institute
Third floor h'tPVi i'.M.ii Ruüdtu. 1 ndi tuapo
lis. Hour V.'fcj a. m. to t:;' p. m.; Sun-diy- s,

0 a. in. to 1 p. in.: Vedncl.i and
Saturday evenings, until '. oYbvk.

S0Z0D0NT Tooth Powder 25c


